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By MARK BLOOM and
KEVIN THORNTON
Gaardlan Writer*

.

The results of ah autopsy on a Wright
State student who died Tuesday a f t e r j f a l l
the. University Library will iiot be
released for at least tefi days according to
Steve Hale, an Investigator iff the office jf
the Greene County Coronetj.
Alan Lonadier. 21. a Wshman at WSU
died Tuesday morning^at approximately
9:55 after fstfHngfrom the fourth or fifth
floor 6f the staifway of the Library.
Greene County Coroner. Dr.' Justin
Krausc said at the scene the death was
caused by the fall, and that Lonadier had
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died front the impact.
" It is apparent that he fell from either the
fourth of fifth floor." he said. "We can'ttell anything until after the autopsy is
completed. We have to determine the
causc. manner and motive; we need this
information prior to releasing a conclusion."
- "*
Hale said no conclusions could be drawn
from Wednesday's autopsy and that .both
urine and blood samples have been sent to
the Miami Valley Regional Crime Lab for
testing of drugs or other substances. Hale
also said this is a routine procedure and that
his office had'no suspicions of drugs related
to the death.
(See CORONER, page 2)

Greene resigns
Facing strong pressure from within
Student Government. James Greene yestcfddv announced his resignation from
Student Government effective April 29.
Afte.r being'presented with a request he
^resign April t>- Greene resigned his seat on.
/fi yqu n iversi t y contm(ttees April 13. (One of.
thifsc committee resignations,that from the
Aciideniie CouncilSteering Committee, was
not •effective until May 1.)
Greene cited a failure of Student
Govern rAjcnl to work 'together. on <_the
students' behalf as the reason he resigned.
He said he. would contjpuc to work on
projects such as voter registration after his
resignation. .
, ,

"I hope his decision to resign will help us
get something done." Kim Reed. Scienceanil Engineering representative", said; She"
S(So said'that sh<j felt. the conflict within
£ty<tent. Government w.as not all Greene's
" GreCne aKti noted that he .had learned
Student Government representatives had
planned not to attend any regular meetings
unless he resigned? Greene said he was
unable .to .work under those conditions.
Other Student Government Representatives were unavailable for comment.
Greene's statement of resignation appears
• Ijclow this story in total.
. '.

Greene's resignation letter
•To The Editor:
•Whe I first campaigned for a position in the organization of 'Student Government' my
. goal, as is still, was to serve the needs of students. And after being elected my first task was
to develop a strategy for attaining that goal. But in order for me to develop a strategy for
sajd gsal I needed to be educated and infonfted about the structure of the university and the
structure of Student Government.
,
/•
••
''.
So 1 a b o u t the task of my informational search via administrators, faculty, archives,
and past Student Government documentation. The results of this informational search
were very disheartening, yet very revealing. The search offered two main conclusions, of
the manythat.-are possible, those conclusions being: 1) that the (current) structure does not
• and wijl riot effectively meet the needs of student*;, and 2) the students carf t have their
needs met through the structure of Student Government because it-is inherent for students
to fail within that structure (please see archives). I chose to disbelieve both of these two
conclusions, as will my'followers. because: 1) i felt that[was different and I could make the
system (structure) work; and 2) because it was the only Structure in place at the present

'•W.

.

•

-

..

;

•

Therefore I resolved that I had to make two things happen & Student Government to be
effective: I i present the concept of family to the representatives and have" us. work i s such
realizing that there would be times of anger and hatred but nevertheless we could overcome
that as a family uoir. and 2) have all the representatives read and review the p a s t .
dom mentation o^Student Government (thus they could come to the same conclusions that I

did. therefore allowing us (Student Government) to create some definite plans of (tow to
manipulate the oresent structure until we could establish a better one).
Yet. with all /he^oorf'intentions of.the representatives, thjd coming together niver jaw
fruitation. So'.' in effect, we not .only had a poorly framed Infrastructure/ wc had
organizational inefficiency amongst the,mernbership.' Thus this\maxinr_»li-wganizations .
will have their competent and incompetent, or their good and J)ad; therefore it is very
important that the structure (system) does not increase or add'to that inefficiency.
I am able to honestly review Student Government now.with clarity. Before I came to the
organization it lacked tn credibility and as I leave it will still laci in credibility, nevertheless
my purpose has been served and my goal attained. Students on this campus hive -•
witnessed th^ crippled efforts of Student GoVertfrtient the entire academic year, so
eventually students will rise up and challenge the structure of Student Government:
Perhaps it wilj be the representatives who follow me of perhaps not, regardless r.know itwill happen.
•
. .
Therefore I resign from the organization of Student Government and I ask all.students'
who are truly socking to serve students that you challenge the system, challenge
yourselves, but most importantly establish somethingjgRcr for the. students. I thank the
students who gave me the opportunity 10 serve themSwHyi grateful for your.support this-"
A

.
•

" J ForThrStudents
JAMES F. GREENE 111
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Postal Department removes UC machines
By ELDON HAWKINS
AaaocUte Writer
Students trying to mail a letter at WSU
may have a difficult time finding a stamp.
Last, week the United States Postal
Department removed the stamp and
envelop machines . from the University'
• Center.
•
According to Paul Grenzebach,.manager
of Print in* Services, the machines were not
generating enough income'fcjnerit their
remaining in the University Center.
Grenzebach said. "The Post Office would
like a machine as large as the ones in'the
University Center to generate about

worth of business a week. The machines in
the University Center were only generating.
about S400 per month.
- "Ktried to get'them to keep the machine,
but they said they just couldn't afford to.' 1
he said.
" I am trying to have the Postal
Department place a smaller, free standing
stampfiachine on campus. They said they
don't have any smaller machines in stock,
but when they get one in stock, they will
contact me." he said.
GRENZEBACH SAID once the Postal
Department installs a new stamp machine
son campus, the fgiyl window - in the

J.

of N^illett Hall probably will be closed.
Grenzebach said by closing the mall
window in Millett. WSU will be able to save
approximately SS.000 - $6,000 a year.
Discussing the service's available at the
mail window. Grenzebach said, "Currently
the workers at the mail window sell stamps
and register outgoing mail.

requests,for registere^mail now. so it
shouldn't be a major problem.
"I'm not*sure where we will install the
new machine when it "arrives," he said.
"We are' going to have to make a study tofind out where on campus a stamp machine
would be most convenient and make the
greatest amount of revenue."

LORN A DAWES. University Center
"If we close the mail window, students director, expressed her regrets that the
and faculty will be able to purchase their postal machine was removed from the
stamps from the stamp machine, however, University Center saying, "1 was disapthey won't be able to have mail registered pointed that the Postal Department took the
here." he said.
old machine out. but I can understand their 1
. "Actually, we don't have that many 'position in regard to the lack of income.

.'

- -.

•,

'•

Coroner: No indication of foul play in death
(continued from page 1)
KRAUSK, WHO said at the scene it
would be several days until the investigation is completed, stated, "Any death
like this we give a thorough investigation to.
We.will check for foul play, but there is no
indication-of it at this time."
At approximately 9:55 a.m. a loud crash
- was reportedly heard in the library. One
female student, who'wiis not identified, was
walking out the staircase on the first floor

when she heard the noise' and tqrned
around to see Lonadier's body lying on the
ground. About six others ran in and began
culling for help.
. One of the -six people, who wished to
remain annnvmous. said, after entering'the
Stairwell. " I wish I hadn't (entered)."
A student on the'fourth floor. Rickey
Hampton, a paramedic, also heard the
crash. He ran down the flight of stairs and
began to administer CPR (eardo-pulminary

resuscitation). At the time. Lonadier had a-,
slight jjulse.
Hampton .also* checked
Lonadii r's eves and the back of his head. A
few seconds later he checked the pulse
again and there was none.
Wright State Campus security was called
immediately and then thfc Fireborn Fire
Department. Carl Sims, head of campus
security, ordered that alt the entrances to
the stairwell be blocked off.
/.
Joann Risacher. director of Student .
Development, notified-Lonadier's parents,
who live at 221 /Estate's-Dr." in Washington
Twp. • ... • ' . ... .
(_ THE CRASH was reported to be heard
throughout the" library. -A student. Jane

pRDER YOUR COLLEGE RING
NOW TO RECEIVE fT PRIOR TO
GRADUATION.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A $10.00 DISCOUNT
. . , On Any Yellow Or White Ultrium Ring.
The Herff Jones College Ring Representative
Wiir Be Oh >iand To Assist You.
Date: April 21 & 2 2 Time^l 0 : 0 0 a m
Race: Allyn Hall

falAMIVIEW
T6WERS
Remodeled one bedroom
apartment for people who
appreciate finer, living.
S240 includes heat-, V4 '
month free.,SI50 security
deposit. 461-4505

|

/•

Kirlangitis. was on the. second floor of the
library at the time of the ihcident. She and
; other members of Tier library science class
heard a tremendous bang. ''It sounded like
the elevator was crashing." she said. The
instructor. Barbara Ford-Foster told every-'
bodv not to. use the elevators, Kirlangitis
said she went to the stairway and Jaw the
Ijody lying on the ground floor," then went
back: to the study area, •
.Lonadier's books were found on the
fourth floor. The b<*dy was removed by the
Grecric County Emergency squad about
1:45 p.m. <

Vote

in
student
elections
1982 ^ |

MCAT

to 6:00p.m.

Call Oays Evenings, & Weekends

Deposit Required $ 1 5 . 0 0

319 N. Broad St.
Falrfoorn. 878-7759.

MM HMRFF,
'jomis
Mm O M U C M
Educational Center
TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE4938

Summer classes
forming now.

For Information About Other Centers In More Thirt 85 Major US Cities I Abroad
Outside NV State CAU TOLL F*EE:Wft-223-17«2
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detachment, which is somewhat offputtirig. interest, but he's rather blah. Yet I enjoyed
I couldn't really find a way into the movie. Cat People, especially for its succession of
The character played by John Heard images." Jt's the most fun I've had at a
reflects this '•"coolnpss": heVKinski's lovf Schrader ritejie.

Graduate Nurses
W e believe an effective health caie system is based on the strength of each part.
H u t ' s why Grant Hospital nurtures the professional expertise of each'staff
member while our special teams provide for a valuable exchange of knowledgeHere, our nurses share m the personal reward of wording in a cooperative
Consider becoming a part of one of our units:
ONCOLOGY /
RESPIRATORY CARE
MEDICAL
CRITICAL CARE

SURGICAL*.
PSYCHIATRY
OBSTETRICS
CARDIOLOGY

Day-rotating, evening and night shifts availabi^<A
comprehensive benefits plan includes medical/life
in* irance. paid sick time and vacations, pension plan,
free check-ups. meal discounts — with performance
reviews after 90 days. For more'infbrmation, please
contact Pat Smith or Kim Meadowy Nurse Recruiting
at (614) 461r3282 (collect).

SO SCHRADER has always been visually
"flamboyant." In the latest issue of
American,Film, Schrader says that, with
Cat People, he has attempted "almost a
succession of images." Certainly, Cat
People is terrific to look at.

All unsold books or money must be
picked up from 033 University Center
on or before April 30. If not picked up
by then, they will become the
property of Student Government.
Books and money may be picked
up Moiiday, April 26, between 7 and
10 p.m., Tuesday, Aprii 26, between
2and7p.m.. and Thursday, April 29,
between 1 and 3 p.m.
'If you are unable to pickup your
books or money at the listed times,
contact Kim Reed at 873-2097 for an
appointment.

1393 E. Town-St, 2nd Floor
I'Columbus. Ohio • 43215

WANTED one representative...
atliargte-Chairer :-A"
from the College of Business and Administration
from the College of Education
from the College ot Liberal Arts
from the College of Science and Engineering
from the School of Nursing
from the School ofGraduate Studies
from the School of Medicine
from the School of Professional Psychology
i
and 3 representatives to the Student Media Committee

:. /. . •. * _. ; • ) "

• Potential representatives * See Student Develop
require 25-100 signatures
mentin AllynHallto
to be placed on the ballot
obtain apetition
'Ht
Petitions are due April 21
-M

ELECTIONS ARE MAY 3,4,5, and 6

1
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Union

THE RAIDERS struck once jjgain in the
also at the plate. She was three for four in
hitting and also scored and knocked tn a sixth- With a runner on sefohd Hobbs
stepped to the plate and hit a double to score
run.
The Raiders struck first in the second the final run for the R»lders. • .
The Wright Stale pitching duo of Junior
game. Inlhe first inning the first batter to
Mount Uniotf scored once to make the
Chris Snyder, and Freshman Cindy Hobbs
face the Mount Union pitcher hit a double.
final score 5-1.
hooked up -once again to sweep a
The runner scored before the inning was
double-header from Mount Union in
over on a pass ball. This niade the score 1 -0
soflball action Friday.
'in favor of Wright State.
The Raiders won t h i r s t game 1-0, and
The green-and-gold struck again in-the
"thc'second by the score of,5-1.
third inning, with women on. first and
in the first game the tempo was very
second. The second tun crossed the plate
•slow. Whenever it appeared a teafrrwas
SNYDER WAS once'again very over- on a shot to the second baseman.
mounting an offensive attack, the defense
"The-next Wright State batter hit a ball to FEMALE GRAD STUDENT-seeking roomwould make a great p|ay and foil the rally. - powering. yielding only three hits while
mate to share 2 bdrm apt. or house in
. In the .bottom of-inning eight. Coach Pat striking out seven. This win is the fiftfi for the left-fielder which she couldn't handle. Belmont or Kettering. Call Mary 253-1807
This left runners on first and third. The next after 4 or Box P051-.
Davis tried a daring play. With the bases, -Snyder, against no losses. . .
-In the second game the Kai3ers sent play was an error on the M*ount Union NEED FINANCIAL aid to continue youf
filled, the Raiders tried a suicide squeeze
bunt, but the runner was called out trying to Hobbs In qnest'of her fourth Victory. Not* shortstop and two runners crossed the plate schooling? We guarantee 5 to 25 sources of
only was Hobbs successful oil the hill, but to make the score 4-0 in favor of the Raiders. aid based on your needs and qualifications.
score.
Onetime only fee. Scholarship Assistance
Service. 1771-G Arlin PI. Fairborn. Ohio
45324.
By BOB WAYMEYER
Sport. Writer

- In the bottom of the tenth, things started
going right for the Raiders. On the first
pitch of the inning the Raiders got a base
hit. Twopass balls later and the runner-was
standing on third base. The Mount Union
pitcher then proceeded to intentionally walk
the next two batters. Cindy Hannas and
Hobbs. loading the bases, no outs. Paula
Garfield hit a slow chopper to short to win
the game as this only run crossed the plate.

Classifieds

Personal check cashing halted

Rambo said repairs to the equipment will
Cashing of personal and student payroll
checks- by the Bursar's Office will be take at least one month to complete.
He said he is now investigating
indefinitely halted, according to Steven L.
Rambo. Bursar. Rambo said the alteration alternative check cashing services for the
in chetk cashing services was due to interim.
Rambo said all Third National Banks will
damage to the office's safe, which occurred
during an attempted robbery last weekend. \ honor the student payroll checks, and said
WW

FREE! FREE! FREE! Movies in the Rati,
See your .favorite Star Trek TV shows Space Seed and The Trouble withTribbles.
Also see George 0rwell's*Animal f a r m .

most Winters National Banks should as
well. He said Winters would prefer that FIVE ROOM NICELY furnished apartment .
East Dayton near WSU. Buj. parking,
checks be cashed at the Five Points in laundry. Male ortly. $85 for one, $110 for
* Fairborn or Airway bank locations^ and said two plus utilities. -$50 Dep. References.
if there was any trouble cashing the checks 253-6192
at a Winters bank to call Darlene Munson or- WSU STUDENT NEEDS ride to WSU on
Mondays. Wednesday, ami. Fridays from
Scott Graham at 449-8648:
Ccdarville. Needs return ride also. If you
can Ijclp.; call 766-5882 and ask for Joanne.
, FREE TO A good home, dogldoberman and
1/4 gcrman" shepherd). Needs running
room and warm jpdgings. 236-4471 eves.
WOULD LIKE TO MEET young lady for
movies, dinner theatre - relationship. Tired
of singles bars. Send a picture and a short
note to Brian. Write to: P.O. Box. 442.
Dayton. Ohio 45405.
„
WANTED] SERIOUS FEMALE student
(preferable 20-22) to share large furnished
attractive apt. Can move in. now. Your
share of expenses: rent-$9Q/mo., elec." anprox. $10-15/mo: 1/2 of phone bill; 1/2
of'food exp. If interested, please' leave
message in mailbox S293 for Becky; ~lMl call
"you.
•.
\
FREE INFO- Call 24 .hrs. '854-M1ND
Hypnosis works guaranteed. . Weight,
smoking, memory, start siudy-^haoits.
concentration. The Ohio Hypnosis Center.

«<T*

i tftis Outward Bound
I d l e a different pers
Outward B o u n d is m o r e t h a n a
t r i p of h i g h a d v e n t u r e , It* discovering yourself
Learning that you're better than
you t h i n k you are.
• 9
A n d findiqg o u t h o w t o w o r k
with others.
Come join u s o n a 3-week trip
of o c c i t e m e n t a n d s e l f - c h a l l e n g e ,
You m a y c o m e b a c k a b e t t e r
you.

in there!
for mora information:
Name
Street
City

'

State

j an art.
Outward Bound, Dept. CH.
384 Field Point Rd.
Greenwich. CT 06830
Phone toll free (800) 243-8520
No experience necessary
Outward Bound admits students ojany
sex. race, color and national or ethnic
origin. We are a nonprofit organisation.
Scholarships available.

Zip

School
.Check the courses that interest you:
Canoeing
Desert
White Water
expedition.
.—
Ratting .
wilderness.
Sailing ' _ >
Backpacking
_
Cycling
—^/-Mountaineering —

-t.
Outward
BouncT;
The course that hever ends '

ional
raphy
than

| , 'When It comes to getting '
j a job in professional photog-.
• raphy. creativity isn't enough.
I You also need strong techni| cal and practical skilte.
j
That's why. at the Ohio
• Institute of Photography; all
j our instructors are profes- v
I sional photographers: so
you'll graduate thinking like(
a professional.
Write ft* free brochure
Dee' E. 2029 Edaefteld.
Dayton, O h o 45439
MembetNATTS
; - OH»72-11-0344!

